### Subject-Verb Agreement

Use the -s form of a verb in the present tense when the subject is singular.

主語が単数の時は、現在形では単語の後ろにsを付けましょう。

### Example

He 【plays】 football.

彼はサッカーを【します】。
B. Words and Expressions (語彙と表現)

Check pronunciation, meaning and expressions of the words with your tutor.
講師と一緒に単語の発音、意味、表現を確認しましょう。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Words and Expressions</th>
<th>Example Sentence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>does</td>
<td>Does he look like a cop to you?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doの三人称単数現在形</td>
<td>彼は警官のように見えますか？</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>watches</td>
<td>She watches TV all the time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>watchの三人称単数現在形</td>
<td>彼女はいつもテレビを見ている。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studies</td>
<td>He studies Spanish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studyの三人称単数現在形</td>
<td>彼はスペイン語を勉強する。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goes</td>
<td>She goes to school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goの三人称単数現在形</td>
<td>彼女は学校に行っている。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has</td>
<td>The dog has beautiful fur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haveの三人称単数現在形</td>
<td>その犬はきれいな毛並みをしている。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catches</td>
<td>My cat catches bugs often.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catchの三人称単数現在形</td>
<td>その猫はしばしば虫を捕まえる。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cries</td>
<td>The baby cries really loudly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cryの三人称単数現在形</td>
<td>その赤ちゃんは本当に大きな声で泣く。</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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C. Practice 1 (練習問題1)

Choose correct verbs and change them into appropriate form for the following sentences.

次の様子を表すために使われる動詞を下のボックスから選択し適切な形に直しましょう。

1. She __________ to the park every day.
2. The cats __________ in the yard.
3. Her shows __________ beautiful.
4. That student __________ here everyday.
5. My brother is very healthy. He __________ every morning.
6. The students in my school __________ English every day.
7. My boss and his secretary __________ lunch at the same time.
8. Everyone __________ my sister, Jane.
10. A trip from here to the next town __________ about 2 hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>talk</th>
<th>jogs</th>
<th>be</th>
<th>carry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>meet</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>study</td>
<td>try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walk</td>
<td>watch</td>
<td>studies</td>
<td>cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>play</td>
<td>sit</td>
<td>eat</td>
<td>have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wears</td>
<td>eat</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>takes</td>
<td>goes</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D. Practice 2 (練習問題2)

Choose the most appropriate forms of verbs.
最も適した動詞の形式を選びましょう。

1. He ________ English.
   a. studys
   b. studies
   c. studyes

2. You and Roman __________ to school together.
   a. goes
   b. go
   c. goses

3. Every student usually __________ the exam.
   a. pass
   b. passes
   c. passis

4. April __________ very fast.
   a. swims
   b. swim
   c. swimes

5. He __________ Japanese.
   a. speak
   b. speaks
   c. spoken
E. Dialogue 1 (会話練習1)

Mary: I walk to school everyday. How about you?

Ben: John and I take the train together.

Mary: That sounds nice.

Ben: It is, but a lot of people take the train too.

F. Dialogue 2 (会話練習2)

Mary: I ____________ to school everyday. How about you?

Ben: John and I ____________ the train together.

Mary: That ____________ nice.

Ben: It is, but a lot of people ____________ the train too.